
ing ta a sinaîl camp in charge of au officor

of the British West India Régimen.t, wero

killed and a larger numbor severely wound-

ed, in a surprise attack by a strong force

of natives beaded by a French officor, bas

suddenly created a very uneasy, not ta say

dangorous, sensation bath in England and

iii France.. Happily, the latest despatobes

up ta the timie at whicb we are writing

leave no room for doubt tbat the attack

was due wbolly ta a mistake on tho part of

the French lieutenant in command. His

own testimany, before bis deatb in the

British camp, ta wbicb bie was taken, boing

found sovorely wounded an tbe field, seema

conclusive on that point, while the fact

that ho was buriod by the British alang

with their awn dead, witb military honora,
shows that they had no doubt in regard ta

the matter. The fact, if sncb it prove ta

be, that the attck was made in territory

welI witbin the Il British sphere " may add

seriously ta the complication, should sncb

arise betwoen the two Gavernments. As it

is, however, by no means likely that terri-

torial limits are as yet very well defined in

that region, tbis foature of tbe case may,
perhaps, ho oasily explained. Under ordin-

ary circumstances, beyond the natural sar-

row caused by so sad an event, nu serions

consequences could be foared. Tbe friondly

nation whose officer was responsible for the

mistako would hasten ta express its regret

and ta offer a liberal indemnity for the

benefit of tbe families of the slain. Ag

matters now are there is a possibility of

danger arising ont of tbe samewbat hostile

feelings wbich bave for same time existed

betwoen France and England. Tbe French,

as recent even ts bave sbown, are juset now

on the crest of a wave of popular excite-

ment, and t.bere is soime passibility that the

Jingo elément amangst them mnay make it

difficult for their Government ta take the

proper course. On the ather hand, tbe

feeling in Great Britain is go thoraughly

aroused that ample acknowledgment wil

no doubt ho rigidly insisted on. Yet it

would ho preposteous for twa great nations

ta quarrel over the blunder of a military
officer. Ta sbed the blaad of tons of thous -

ands on bath aides would ho a gratesquoly

foolish way in which ta, atone for the loge

of a dozen or two, tbraugb a military blun-

der. There may ho some blustering on

tbe ane side and some ahstinacy on the

other, but it is incrodible that anytbing

more eriu can result from the incident.

* While the Minister of Trade and Coin-
rmerce cauld not promise any definit3 resulta
rin the near future from bis visit ta Ans-

* tralia, ho was able ta talk in an intgresting

manner about aur Australian cousins and

their country. The difficulty ta be met

with in attempting any trade neotiatians

with soyen distinct though adjacent colon-

ies, eachbhaving its own givernment and

* legislation and its own political and fiscal

u@yýtems, is obvions. From the fact tbat
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Mr. Bowell made no allusion ta the propos-

ed conference botween representativos of

the differont colonies andý those of Canada,
it may be inferred tbat the prospect of ho-

ing able ta bring about snch a conference is

not so brigbt as hie might wisb. This is

ta bo regrettod. A visit of roprosentative

statesmen of those colonies ta Canada

could scarcely fail ta be productive of gaod

in various directions. Without claiming

taa much in regard ta the success of aur own

federation experiment, its material advant-

ages are clearly such that a personal knowv-

ledge of the systemi and its resuits, an the

part of leading mon of tho Australian Pro-

vinces, could hardly fail ta give a pawerful

impetus ta the federation movement among

theînselves. Mr. Bawell dwelt with a very

natural pride and satisfaction upon tho suc-

cess of the Government palicy in subsidiz-

ing the Australian lino of steamboats. It

is anly ta be boped that thoir etbrts may

ho equally succossful at an oarly day in

securing the fast Atlantic lino whîcb bas

beon an abject of tbeir laudablo ambition

for somo yoars past.

Two or throe of Mr. Bowell's remarks

on the trado question are well adapted ta

bring those wbo cannat accept bis prote.

tionist views ta tbe front witb bath notes

and queries. For instance, cammenting an

the pramising growtb of an important ex-

port business in agricultural implomonts

with Australia, and tbe Argentine Repub-

lic, ho left it ta the public ta judge wbother

this increased trade bas boon brougbt about

by tbe palicy of tbe Governmont, or whotb-

er it was wbolly owing ta the superiar in-

telligence and industry of aur people. This

is a question wbicb it is really dîfficuit if

not impossible ta decide, though Mr. Bowell

and thoso of bis way of thinking probably

do nat tbink so. Notbing is mare common

tban ta bear arguments basod upon tbe in-

croaseoaf manufacturing industries in Can-

ada, whicb assume that tbe wbole crédit is

due ta protection, and quite ignare tbe fact

that the Canadian people did a respectable

manufactnring business before the National

Polioy was thougbt of. Thon, again,

Mr. Bawell'à suggestion immediately causes

the mind of the frec-trador ta ro-

vert ta the Mothor Country and re-

caîl the unparalleled stridos made by its

manufacturera framn the day wbon it cast off

the sbackles af protection. Thaso wbo ad-

vocate freedom ta buy and soîl in foreign

markets are no less glad than the most ar-

dent protoctionista ta loarn of the success

of Canadian mannfacturing enterprise in

foreign markets. One doubt, howevor, tbey

would like ta have set at rest. They wauld

fain ask Mr. Bowell, or some one wbo

knows, whetber there is any graund for tbe

impression whicb prevailg in same quartors,
that the agricultural imploments and certain

other produots of bighly protected Canadian

facti)ries are actnally sold in foreign mar-

kets at a lowor price than that which Cana-
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dian buyera are compelled ta pay, plus th#

cost of transportation and other expefl*

It would surely be a great hardship aboula

it be true that manufacturers bolstered 11P

with bigli protective tarifsa are reallY el'

ing au advantage ta foreign purchasero et

the expense of the Canadian farmer or Otber

consumer.

Another incidentai remark made by làI

Bowell, whose speech, for obvions reaOflP

invites particular attention, is curioUiSy

suggestive. Referring to the fact that the

managers of the ocean steamboat lines "l

accustomed ta take advantage of any rise 0

price of Canadian products in foreigfl 0l36,

kets, by so increasing the freight rates

ta deprive the Canadian exporter of th#

chief part of the benefti , the Minister Vt

properly suggested that the GoverDw6"t

should tell the steamboat companies th$&

wben we pay them large annual subsidiog

they on their part should not deprive the

prod ucers of tîmis country of the beile0

aris-inu from an increase in market price"

\Ve are glad ta hear this opinion fr00 '

responsible Minister, Itchimeswith the V1O<

wbicb we have fromn time ta time urged With

respect ta freigbt-rates an rajiroads 8a

largely with public maney. Mr. B oweî,&

is true, speci6ically praises the Canadiail Fi

cific for its readiness ta give cheap rates o

the encouragement of the export trade, by

way of British Columbia, we presume.

of course, would ho in direct lino with

interests, which are largoly bound up in th

development of the transcontinentalt

But Mr. Bowell must be well aware t

the people of the North-West are cou)Plo'r

ing bitterly that the freiglit rates on Ibo,

grain ta the seaboard, by this saine
are so bigh as ta becorno one of the Ob'~

causes of their impovorishment, throt4h

the excessivoly lowr roturns they are abI04

got for their grain. Has the Canadian
0 01

ernment no right ta say anything tO h

railway managers in this case I hi

hawover, hy the way. It was another ,'

mark made by the Minister in the'"i

conncctian which struck us as pecUîIibrj

suggestive. Whilo hie onunciated whst 0

believe ta be a sound and oommiose

principle in regard ta the relation o

Governmont ta bath subsidized railwB

stoamboat linos, hie prefaced the enunOI19

with the apologotic romark that boiflg 0
wbat consorvative, ho did nat like the 30e
of interfering with the legitimate
prises of trado. Did it not occur ta hi"l

bis hearers in this connectian that the Pr

tective tariff of wbich hie is so ardent ôf
baldor is a grass and arbitrary interf gr

with the legitimate trade of every P .C bo

er in tbe country ? Wby should the f1g

of woaltby campanies or corporation' be

mucb more tondorly regarded than thoBog

the mass of industriaus citizen@, VIbo d
just as anxians ta use their labour t

béat advantago by exchanging its pto 0

for the necessarios and comforts 0 f

the béat markets ?


